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In order to give hi3 trcsh grid-der- s
a chance to put into actual

play what they learned, or
have learned, in their battle with
the varsity Monday. . Coach Ed
Weir will send his proteges thru
a full time scrimmage tonight at
the varsity practice field. Most

the yearling s time will i

up with the running of Iowa State
and Minnesota plays in effort
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FOR DRILL TODAY
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Today s scrimmage will take

the place of the usual Wednesday
tiff, which was put aside in favor

the varsitv tilt. As vet Weir
has announced no definite stait- -
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started against the first team
Mondav.

Boys Mighty Good.
Asked what he thought about

the showing the freshmen made
Monday. Weir stated that he

The Paramount Quality Shirt
work is now 10c each with

Bachelor Service
With our Famous Zoric Dry Cleaning Svsteiu c
guarantee no odor shrinkage. Call us today
for a complete Laundry and Dry Cleaning Service.

Laundry and Cleaners

thought the boys did mighty
swell in view of the fact that
they had no time to organize an
offense and little time to perfect
their defense.

Monday's game brought out
several spots in the fresh-
man squad, and probably the
brightest one was Rusty Brad-
ford, the back and state
broad jump champion fromxr;nun t: t.

j .'iiuncn. nis passing was uie
best seen in the frosh stables for
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Jim Mather of Arapahoe showed
himself to be an excellent pros-
pect as a kicker, and Eldon Mc- -
r.iravey or Tecumseh played a
fine defensive game in the back-fiel- d.

Gale Haner of Hastings
ann Herman Rohrig of Lincoln

that thev were plenty
snmy bail luggers.

Three Quarterbacks.
Among the first year quarter-

back candidates are Otto Huebner
of Glenwood, la., Charley Shuey
of Columbus, and Roy Petsch of
Scottsbluff. Huebner is a stellar
defensive man. along with being a
fine field general and an excellent
passer. Shuey handled the second
team very nicely and did some
fine defensive work, while Petsch.
who can pass and run. did his
share of the signal calling.

The end positions seem to be
pretty well taken care of by Bob

Leo Beck . . .
Eddie Jungbluth
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Kahler of Grand Island and Har-
old Garnick of Ord, who are both
tall rugged boys. Bert Cramer of
Superior also turned in a fine per-
formance Monday and is making a
serious bid for a first string posi-
tion. Altho the tackle candidates
are not plentiful. Weir has hopes
of making Rudy Becker, 245
pounder from Schuyler, u useful
article.

Gaard Competition Keen.
The guard position is the scene

of a lively battle with Adna Dob-so- n

and Bill Pfeiff of Lincoln
heading the list. Llcyd Wright also
of Lincoln and Leland Yant of
Wauneta ve making it plenty
tough for them as a result of
their fine showines Mondav.
Wright a 190 pounder was clocked
in 10 2-- seconds for the cen-
tury while still in prep school.

The center position is the only
post on the team that seems to be
sewed up. Bob Burruss and Bob
Moody of Omaha are putting up
a great fight for the starting
place. They were both former Om-
aha Central stars and the differ-
ence in their ability is very slight,
if any. Burrus3 appears to be a
little more aggressive and a little
better defensive man, while Moody
is a slightly better passer.

The scrimmage tonight is sched-
uled to start at 4 o'clock.

As We See
'Em

5y Horris Lipp

"With malice toward none and
charity toward all," this ed

column is going to attempt to pick
the "winnahs" in Saturday's grid
classics north, south, east and
west. Just how true these prediC'
tions are today will be discovered
Saturday when those final guns
bark.

Without further ado, off we go
Nebraska - Iowa State: Husk-er- s

by three touchdowns.
Kansas-Washbur- Sophomore

Jayhawkers aren't good enough.
Kansas State-Oklaho- A. &

M.: get our nod.
Missouri-Cap- e Girardeau State

Teachers: Not enough room for
Teachers.

Oklahoma - Colorado: Mighty
close, but we say Boulder.

Utah-Arizon- a: Also close, but
Arizona is the choice.

Wisconsin-Marquett- e: Wiscon-
sin is due.

Washington - Idaho: Huskies'
loss to Gophers carries no
weight.

Lehigh-Dickinso- Lehigh by a
high tally.

Cofgate-Ursinu- s: We never
heard of Ursinus.

C.C. N. Y.- - Brooklyn: City
College will shine.

Chicago-Vanderbil- t: Watch
Vanderbilt.

Navy - Davidson: Annapolis It
the favorite.

Army-Washingt- A. Lee: Just
a parade for the West Pointers.

Tulane-Alabam- a Poly: Good
and close but we say Alabamy.

Syracuse-Clarkso- Syracuse.
Southern California Oregon:

Trojans are always good.
South Carolina-Duk- e: Duke Is

the one.
Pittsburgh -- West Virginia: A

setup for Pitt.
Tennessee -- North Carolina:

Both teams have new coaches
but Knoxville is our pick.

Holy Cross-Providenc- e: Boys
from Holy Cross have the goods.

Harvard - Amherst: Harvard,
by all means.

Hardin-Simmo- Texas A. &
M.: Coach Bible's
ground is the tops here.

Georgia Tech - Sewanee: Engi-
neers from Georgia Tech.

Georgia-Furma- n: It is truewhat they say about Dixie!
Fordham - Franklin - Marshall:

Fordham's Rams are powerful.
Dartmouth-Vermon- t: Good ol'Dartmouth.
Brown-Rhod- e Island: Brown.
Alabama - Clemson: Rickety

ram, Alabam!
Lone Star state boys will take it.

Southern Methodist-Texa- s A.& I: Mustangs will run wild.Brigham Young - Montana

fit. Don't miss the

new Manhattans.

E F

'ET Men Show Promise of

Talent i n Work-ou- t
with Varsity.

Work, work and more work was
the menu offered yesterday to the
Nubbins by their assiduous pre
ceptor, Lawrence Ely. Coach Ely
herded his pupils onto the regula
playing field where they rehearsed
with Coach D. X. Bible's varsity
squad.

Four flankmen Grimm, Shindo,
Smith and Mercier all of whom
saw action in the Kearney fracas
last Friday, practiced with the
first string- ends in downing of
fensive kicks. All four ends
showed promise of becoming adept
flankmen, and should offer acute
competition to varsity ends for
starting berths in the Iowa State
Nebraska game, which is to be
held this coming Saturday at Me-
monal stadium.

Art Ball, Ernie White, Hugo
Hoffman and Marvin Plock, who
also participated in the "B" en
counter at Kearney, were return
ing kickoffs, and were turning in
creditable tasks of eluding would
be tacklers. Bill Andreson, one of
the vital cogs in the Nubbins' first
triumph, was practicing with the
varsity kickers, Sam Francis and
Ron Douglas. Anderson as you
probably know, is slated to see
play in the Iowa State game, bar
ring the injury nemesis.

State: Close but we say Mon-
tana.

Princeton-William- s: Goodstart for Princton.
Notre Dame- - Carnege Tech:

Fighting Irish triumph.
Indiana-Centr- e: Hoosiers get

our nod.
Michigan State:

Michigan State easily.
P retty

FOR SALE
Med. Sized Raccoon Coat, good
as new. Suitable for school girl.
Reasonably priced.

B6103

C

St.

LASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

FOR RENT: Rooms boys. 1535 R.

FOR SALE: Almost new. Size
39. Inquire at 1014 K St..

IXST: A gold wrist watch
in Social Room 212, at 11
o clock, Wednesday, Sept.
please call B5549.

best

TODAYi

1536 P

PER LINE

for

Tuxedo,

Waltham
Science,

30. Finder

WORLD
PREMIERE

Innpired hy the novel by
Charles M. Sheldon

Color Cartoon 5 Addrd Shorn

Mt 2X-Ev- 25c
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A for
young men

MANHATTAN
Manhattans are styled "by" young men
"for" young men . . . they have snap and
style . . . fabrics that are distinctive and
colorful. And the popular fit
ting makes Manhattans an ideal

pleasure of
wearing the . . . see these
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Northwestern-Iowa- :

Shirt

Manform

i

even but we'll take Northwest
ern.

Mississippi State-- o w a r d:
Mississippi is tops here.

Ohio State-N- . Y. U.: Ohio
State is the choice.

Texas-Louisian- a State: Louisi-
ana State has the stuff.

Texas Christian - Arkansas:
Yale-Cornel- l: Bow down sons

of Eli.

The University 4-- H Club had
almost a hundred at its first meet-
ing Tuesday evening. Everyone
who attended enjoyed the pro-
gram. The officers of the Club

With Shouts Rally! Rally! Coeds

Rudge's Ready!

BIG GAME
--a- nd THOSE TO FOLLOW!

Colors
Smart black
Scotty green
Dark green
Bright red
Agnes blue
Coca brown

Just the thino
for the game!

were surprised and gratified at
the large turnout and the en-
thusiasm manifested. This club
will be heard from a lot this year.

Police Select Orchid to Adorn
Walls of Office; Indian,
Criminal Photos Climax Col-

orful Mural Decorations
(Continued from Page 1.)

labeled "G-M- an using Sub-
machine Gun."

Next to the picture is hung
Regler's nightstick.

In this unusual room the
sergeant keeps his files, listens to

the the Xf

and
. .

at. . ..

Sport Coats
"Worth Meeting

jj 85
Tou may choose from camel hair
and other fine fleeces. You'll like
large, roomy sleeves! Short collars, wide
over

Double with belts and loose
styles. Heavy, mannish raglan,

and set-i- n sleeves. Solid
colors . . . black, rust, natural, cocoa
brown. Sizes 12 to 20.

RUDGE'S Second Floor.

Smart Toppers-- -

700
Jilllllm

Felt hats of every description ... off the face
styles, brimmed models . . .turbans . . . high
and low crowns.

Green, rust, black may-win- e.

RUDGE'S Second

D

police broadcasts, types his re-
ports and interviews students and
outsiders, and where he
plans the book he will some
day write about his experiences
patrolling this campus.

YOUR DRUG STORE
Thin Tasty Chocolate
25c pound, 50c full pound

Boxes.

The OWL PHARMACY
DeF,ry St. 14th

of

Let Get You

FOR THE FIRST

-- Football

From kick-of- f to finish You'll
rind perfect comrort enjoyment

in clothing from Rudge's

100

the

the shoulders.

breasted
liningsj

semi-dohlm-

brown,

Floor.

here

resses
v For the occasion

695
- - Football Wools
Not too heavy for school . . . yet
warm for ''the games! Shepherd
checks . . . clan plaids . . . candlewick
wools. Coat dresses . . . two-piec- e

styles and one-piec- e models. Sizes
9 17 and 20.

--T- ea Dance Frocks
Swing styles for after - game tea
dances. Alpacas and crepes. Lots

braid trim . . . buttons down the
back the waist-
line. High, flattering
necklines. Flared
skirts, puffed shoul- - I UU
ders. All the newest Mldictations fashion,
Sizes 20.

RUDGE'S Second Floor.
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Ski Pants - -
By Globe

worn under skirta for
warmth the game. Ankle
length tuckstitch trousers
will not fast colors.
Black, navy, red. Small, medi-
um, large

Tuckstitch Undies
Tights and Shorties . . . also
vests. All cotton, won't
scratch. Non-ru- n . . . tea rose
color. Small, medium, large.

By Globe
Tuckstitch pajamas . . . warm
and comfortable
Long and short sleeve models.
Tuck-i- n and over blouse. Ski
pants ... not lose their
shape. Shell pink, jade green,
maize, pampadore blue. Small,
medium, large.

RUDGE'S Second Floor.

Hosiery By Millay
crepe knee length.
chiffon weight in

long hose.
long service weight

styles. Topaz-taup- e,

tobacco, bronze.
to i.
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59c
"Tuckeys"

85c
RUDGE'S Street Floor.

For More Than Fifty Years The Quality Store Of Nebraska!

25

95

1


